
, Henry Tesner,1237 Clinton sty
Berwin jumped into Pox river,
near Yorkville, to catch fish that
jerked his pole from him.
Drowned,

Three companions saw him
swim 300 feet and sink. They re-

covered his body two hours later.
Widow and four children survive.

Fred Rahm, 1747 Hudson ave.,
held up- - and robbed of $40, gold
watch and chain in front of 1733
Hudson ave. by five young men
in auto.

Henry Meyers, 1632 Keenon
St., tried to wreck saloon at 1659
W. North ave. Shot in left side
by Charles Kraus, owner. Kraus
arrested. -

Andrew Poyer, 10534 Vincen-nes.roa- d,

architect, shot and kill-
ed himself. Ill health.

Crusader III, hydroplane, own-
ed by William H. Work, Akron,
O., struck log while racing and
went down in forty feet of water.

Accident happened just as Cru-

sader and Baby Reliance turned
into home 'stretch, running bow
and bow in Clarke trophy race for
$500 purse. Crew picked up by
revenue cutter.

Nathan Freed, 1251 N. Irving
ave., and brother Jerome, 2028
Clinton ave., arrested at Diver-se- y

free, bathing beach. Refused
to wait in line for bathing suits.

Two thousand bathers-witnesse- d

free-for-a- ll fight when they ob-

jected to being arrested.
' Mrs. Zigmund Wilkalis, 1363

Bauwans St., had husband ar-
rested because he threatened her
and two children.

Later he was found dead hang- -
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ing by his suspenders in his cell.
Suicide.

Twenty-fiv- e men were arrested
in gambling raid in basement of
Fitzgerald & Monahan's saloon at
71 W. Monroe st. .

Twenty arrested in raid in
basement of vacant store at cor-

ner of W. Division st. and N.
California ave. $180 in bills and
silver found on floor.

Marine Gronvowski, 22, 4909
W.,28th st, stabbed by Edward
Herda, 2142 W. 22nd place while
in quarrel over girl. St. .'s

hospital.
While watching fight at Leavitt

and W. Madison sts, John Lind-
say, 16, 2153 W. Monroe st.,
stabbed in right side. County
hospital.

Three men attacked Joseph
Hawthorne, 111., at

18th st. and Hoyhe ave. Stabbed
in neck. St. Anthony's hospital

'John Broggane, 2121 W. 18th
St., roofer, stabbed on head and
face during quarrel with Joseph
Galinski at Hoyne ave. and 18th.
st.- - Galinski arrested.

James M. Brenton,
of Des Moines, la., died at St.
Elizabeth's hospital. Came to
Chicago as a delegate to Pro-

gressive national convention and
was stricken with diabetes.

Sarkis Bargdigian, 513 N. Hal-ste- d

St., struck oh head with club
by John Kalkanian, 35, 520 N.
Halsted st. Both were drinking.
Sarkis dying 'at hospital.- - John
arrested.

Policeman Felix Golden, 8708
Colfax ave., fell through man-

hole at E, 89th st. and Coramer- -


